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Antiques, Collectibles
Furniture &

Miscellaneous

Sunday,
Nov. 28, 2004

11:00 CT Auction
Sale Site: Bird City Legion Hall, Bird City, KS

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES: NUMEROUS
CROCKS of all sizes from 2 - 20 Gallon (Redwing, West-
ern, Klondike, Pittsburg, White Hall, Big Wing, Small
Wing, Star & E. Swasey & Co.); McCoy, USA #403 Hull,
UHL pottery & dishes; Frankoma Pitcher, cups & dishes;
60+ Wheat dishes (perfect); Dazey #40 churns, Redwing
poultry fount; Klondike poultry fount & buttermilk feeder;
Cattle fence yoke; McComb packing jar; Wax seal pack-
ing jars; Old pop bottles, fruit jars (blue); 100 kinds of
milk bottle caps, very unique; Porcelain Skelly gas sign
& other signs; Quart oil cans; DeLavel sign, Atwood ad-
vertising; Packing barrel; National meat tape dispenser;
Advertising tins & household items; 1907 Retractable
clothesline (Bird City Merch. Exchange); George Wash-
ington plug tobacco can; 5 lb. Antique scales & OVB scale
w/ marble top; Star scale; Platner Yale counter trip weight;
Haeger & JH Fuller ash trays.

 3# Wagner skillet, Griswold skillet; Lg. cast iron caul-
dron; Crackerjack ball bat; Archer Oil sample set; Brass
“Exam room” light; Excelsior printing machine w/ plates
& rollers; Fireproof register; Vintage handmade quilt tops
& hand-embroidered textiles; Budweiser hitch rotating
glove light, rare; Charlie Weaver bartender; Coors mirror,
Neon beer lights; K-State Football decanter; KU Jayhawk
decanter in box; ‘85, ‘86, ‘87 Collector Series Bud steins;
Coke cases; Stetson hat box & Resistol hats; Thorough-
bred hat stick; Walk-behind sod plow; Vintage youth base-
ball uniform; WWI Air Force flight pants; WWII Air Force
pins; Military 5-gal gas can; US Calvary bit; School bell;
branding irons; Numerous old collector pictures & frames;
“Wolf” picture, Railroad pictures, Rockwell; Coast King
Rocket sled; Olympian sled; Hawthorne 800 child’s
wagon; Radio Flyer Child’s wagon; Vintage Halloween
decoration; Crystal chandelier.

 Alladin lamps, cast iron floor lamps; Green Depression
lamp; Ant. Water cans, neat; Solitaire coffee jar, coffee
grinder; Sad irons & old Elec. irons; Ant. gas stove; Sun-
beam blender jar & alum. juicer; Sev. washtubs & wash-
board; Old canes, shoe last;  Harkerware sugar bowl; primi-
tive kitchen utensils; Lots of Avon containers; “Dukes of
Hazard” lunch box; 3/4 Student violin, guitar.

Framed: 1905 Denver Republican paper,  1880 New York
Times; David Winter collector cottages w/ boxes; Old
comic books; Dick Tracy, Tailspin Tommy & Prairie Bill
books; Antique piano sheet music; Leather bound book
set (Kipling, Tennyson, Gilbert, Stevenson, Dickens &
more); Whitman, Walt Disney & Little Golden books;
Baseball cards, ‘20s  postcards; Classics Illustrated maga-
zines; Abraham Lincoln cast bookends; W.C. Redmond
picnic basket; Doctor bag, coal shovel & bucket; Buggy
turn signals, Plymouth emblem; FoMoCo sediment bowls
(1930-50’s Ford) New in box;

COLLECTIBLE TOYS: Murray 2-ton diesel pedal

tractor; 856 IHC pedal tractor; 560 IHC pedal tractor; Pan
American plane (friction drive) Cranston Clipper; Pressed
steel airplane & other vintage toys; American plastic brick
toys; Block City toys; Tinkertoys.

 Whitman Krazy Ikes; Kewpie dolls, retired beanie
Babies & other dolls; Breyer Horses; Heartland plastic
horse; Vinyl toys; Marx locomotive, friction drive; Metal
toy cars & fire trucks; Wyandotte metal trucks; Ohio art
metal tops; Chein windup chicken; Butterfly push toy;
Marbles & bath toys; Midget toy trains; Rempel rubber
toys; Misc. Hubley & Tootsie toys; Structo haul trailer,
tow truck & others; Tonka jeep; Buddy L. Coca Cola truck;
Erector auto radar set; Skilcraft microscope lab; Gilbert
chemistry lab set; Gilbert motorized action builder erec-
tor set; Case 1070 “black night” demo tractor.

FURNITURE & HOUSEHOLD: Oak 3-drawer an-
tique dresser; Oak 4-drawer antique dresser; 3-drawer
dresser; Sofa; Barnwood cabinet; Gun rack; buckle dis-
play case; Wards 220 freestanding fireplace; Elect. base-
board heater (new); Bakeware, stainless steel pans, Round
card table, picnic table, Round patio table; Chrome/glass
coffee table; Microwave stand; Stepping exerciser; Beims
11 gal. humidifier w/3sp Old heated footstool; Trunks,
Student chair; Nail kegs; Chrome kitchen table; Secre-
tary; Baby bassinet; 3 Wardrobes; Farmer’s table & chairs;
Round table w and chairs; Oak square table; 5 Oak chairs,
good.

MISCELLANEOUS: 2 Goodyear snow tires (P205-
70R15); 5-gal propane bottles; 12 gal. misc. paint; Old
costume jewelry (8 trays); 8-track player & tapes; Lots
of 78’s records; Lg. tent & frame; Coleman camp stove;
Fishing poles & 6-full tackle boxes; Bulldog hitch; Mas-
ter BBQ grill/smoker; 4-ft. Sony speakers

TOOLS: Ant. Mics. handtools; #4 Stanley plane; #45
Combination plane; Ant. Knife sharpeners & misc. tools;
Ant. Wrenches; 6-ft. Aluminum stepladder; 2-20. ft. wood
ladders; Saw, sockets, screwdrivers, etc.

COINS: Morgan Silver Dollars: 1879, 1886, 1921,
1921-D; Peace Silver Dollars: 1922, 1922-D, 1923-S

Walking Liberty Halves: 1940, 1040-S, 1941, 1941-D,
1945-S, 1946; 1) 1907 Barber dime; 3) 1925 Mercury
dimes; 3) 1940 Mercury dimes (D, P, S); 2) 1912 Liberty
V nickels; 1) 1853 Large cent; Indian Head Pennies: 1900,
1901, 1903; 1904; 1905; 1906; 3) Bags of Wheat pennies
(50 each); 3) 1934 $5 Silver Certificates; 1) 1928 $2
United States note; 9) 1957 $1 Silver Certificates.

RAMBAT AUCTIONRAMBAT AUCTIONRAMBAT AUCTIONRAMBAT AUCTIONRAMBAT AUCTION
785-426-2049

Royce Rambat - KS State Champion Auctioneer
If You’re Planning A Sale Give Us A Call.

We’d be glad to work for you.

Bird City, KS                  Benkelman, Neb.
rambatauction@hotmail.com

Since 1969

 LUNCH WILL BE SERVED.
TERMS: Cash or honorable check. Not responsible for ac-
cidents or articles after sold. All announcements day of sale
shall take precedence over printed material.

Many items NOT listed —
still have consignments coming in.

Explore the
WORLD

through the
INTERNET!

You can have the
world at your

fingertips? Let us
show you how!

For more information about the Internet and how to
sign up with nwkansas.com, contact us  at

P.O. Box 1050 • St. Francis, Kan. • 785-332-3162  sfherald@nwkansas.com

UNLIMITED ACCESS INTERNET
features Fast Modems & Superior Service

nwkansas.com

Receive three
months free! $179
INTERNET Access as low as $14.92/month

Price based on prepayment for one year. Normal monthly
rates are $19.95 per month plus one time hook-up fee.

➥ Tech help Available
➥ Hookup Same Day as Signup

Club Clips
Lions Club

The regular meeting of the St.
Francis Lions Club was held at The
Windmill Restaurant on Monday,
Nov. 8. The meeting opened with
the Pledge of Allegiance and
Norman Morrow gave the invoca-
tion. The drawing was won by Carl
Werner.

Deb Patton reported that the rib-
bon sales at the craft show were very
good. It was announced that the
Dec. 13 meeting will be the Christ-
mas meeting and spouses are to be
special guests. Dorothy Kellner will
arrange the program for the
evening.

Plans for the December pancake
breakfast were presented by Roger
Pownell. It was agreed to keep the
prices the same as last year- $3 for
all you can eat pancakes and juice
or coffee, and $4 for “the works”
which includes all the pancakes you
can eat plus one meat, eggs and
juice or coffee.

Judi Barnabee and Bud Mosier
from the McDonald Lions Club
were guests at the meeting. The club
quickly discovered their ulterior
motive for visiting was to bring
“Roscoe, the traveling chicken.”
The idea of a “traveling animal”
was created a number of years ago
to promote visitation between the
various clubs in the district. The
original animal was a goat. Roscoe
will be the responsibility of the St.
Francis club until its members visit
another club in the district and pass
him on. Roscoe will reside with
Elmer and Dorothy Kellner.

The meeting was adjourned early
in order for members to attend the
Veterans’ Day program at the grade
school.

Angel tree set-up at hospital

Man charged with
shooting, stabbing

By Kathryn Burke
The Goodland Star-News

Charges have been filed in Dis-
trict  Court against Douglas
Michael Whitaker, 34, of Utah,
who was shot by a law enforce-
ment officer after allegedly stab-
bing a Goodland man last Mon-
day.

The complaint against
Whitaker includes attempted sec-
ond-degree murder, aggravated
battery and aggravated assault on
a law enforcement officer.

The stabbing happened after a
disagreement over a woman alleg-
edly led Whitaker to attack Rustin
Leiker, 21, stabbing him in the
neck and arm.

Kyle Smith with the Kansas Bu-
reau of Investigation said
Whitaker then fled.

Leiker was taken to St.
Anthony’s Central Hospital in
Denver, where he is still listed in
serious condition.

 Smith said Whitaker was found
on a roof at  706 W. 8th in

Goodland, where officers at-
tempted to talk him down.

Preliminary reports say
Whitaker threatened Mike Hop-
per,  a Kansas Department of
Wildlife and Parks game warden,
with a knife. Hopper drew his
weapon and fired. The bullet hit
Whitaker in the arm and contin-
ued into his left rib. Authorities
said after he was shot and came
down from the roof, Whitaker
continued to struggle, and  it took
several officers to subdue him.

Smith said he was not allowed
to release any more information
about the shooting Monday.

Whitaker was taken to the same
Denver hospital, where he re-
mained until Friday. He was re-
leased into the custody of the Den-
ver County Sheriff’s office, and is
awaiting extradition back to
Goodland.

Hopper is on paid administra-
tive leave until the investigation
by the KBI is complete.

Athlete featured
in publication

In the “Coaches Quarterly - Fall
2004,” student athletes were asked
the question “Why do you like play-
ing your sport and what gives you
the most satisfaction from it?”

Among those responding to the
question was St. Francis Commu-
nity High School student Dylan
Loyd who participates in football,
wrestling and track.

Dylan said, “I have always en-
joyed the sport of wrestling because
of the hard work and preparation
that goes into it. I have played many
different sports and none of them
are as enjoyable to me as wrestling.

The part I enjoy most about it is
the individuality of the sport. I love
stepping on the mat knowing that
your teammates can do nothing for
you while you’re out there, except
support you. What gives me the
most satisfaction is when you know
you gave it your all — 100 percent,
day in and day out.”

Dylan was a sophomore when he
answered the question. Today, he is
a junior and has just finished the
football season despite a broken
arm near the beginning. Wrestling

Is there an angel in your life? Is
there someone whom you would
like to honor or remember in a
special way? Now is your chance.
Hospice Services, Inc., will be
decorating a tree for the holidays
at the Cheyenne County Hospital
in St. Francis. In this season of
giving and caring, they invite you
to help decorate their Memorial
Christmas Tree.

Here’s how it works. Stop by

the hospital and give a tax-deduct-
ible donation to Hospice Services.
With your donation to the annual
campaign, a special ornament
with the name of the individual is
placed on the Christmas Memo-
rial Tree. The ornament will be
displayed through out this holiday
season.

The holidays are a wonderful
time of year. The sounds, smells
and activities of the season all say

“love”, “family” and friends.” By
giving to the Hospice Services
Memorial Christmas tree you
honor the cherished memories of
loved ones. It is also a tradition of
helping others in Cheyenne
County to receive much needed
care and comfort during a final ill-
ness. By giving to Hospice Ser-
vices, Inc. you allow someone to
share their gift of life with family
and friends to the very end.

ANGEL TREE—Dorothy Kellner, Elmer Kellner, Donna Northrup and Deb Harper are get-
ting the Angel tree set up and ready for memorial decorations to be added .
                                                                                                                                                                                         Herald staff photo by Karen Krien

will start this week and he plans to
wrestle 125 pounds for the Indian
team.

Loyd

Ramblers
Ramblers met Nov. 10 at the

home of Elaine Kehlbeck with Mar-
garet Shay and Hertha Kelley as co-
hostesses. Fourteen members en-
joyed delicious refreshments be-
fore departing to the Gary Lamb
residence for a tour of his beautiful
antiques.

The next meeting will be the
Christmas dinner on Sunday, Dec.
12, at 4 p.m. at the home of
RoseMary Bierig.


